Imagine… An Irish Castle Wedding on it’s own Private Island

A Legendar Castle… An Island Haven.
Exclusivel ours on our Wedding Da…

W

aterford Castle Hotel and Golf Resort is
uniquely situated on a private 310-acre
Island, enjoying a truly picturesque and
enchanting location on the River Suir. Access to the
Island is by our private car ferry, operating throughout
the day.
Experience a wonderful sense of anticipation as you
make the short crossing by ferry to the island and travel
the beech-lined drive to the castle. As you enter the
massive studded oak doors on your wedding day as
husband and wife you will be surrounded by the castle’s
500 year old history to celebrate the most romantic
and memorable occasion of your lives with those you
hold dear.
The 16th Century Castle combines the gracious living
of an elegant past with every modern comfort, service
and convenience providing a stunning venue for an
unforgettable Wedding Day. The antiques, period décor
and delicate details throughout the castle will captivate
your imagination bringing you back to times gone by.
Imagine having the most special of days on your very
own private island in a castle that’s exclusively yours for
your wedding day.

Individuall Designed Wedding Packages
to suit our Personal Stle…

A

ge old hospitality with a reputation for fine
food and exceptional service, coupled with a
truly unique location & utmost attention to
detail makes for the wedding day of your dreams at
Waterford Castle Hotel & Golf Resort.
The experience begins from the first moment you set
foot inside the doors of the castle when making your
wedding enquiry to the day you depart the castle as
husband and wife and everything in between. Our team
at Waterford Castle, expertly led by our Wedding and
Events Manager, will take care of each and every detail
of your wedding day. Your wedding plans will be
executed with the same passion and enthusiasm that
you have yourself, to create the wedding day of your
dreams, individually designed to reflect your personal
styles and tastes.

Your Wedding Ceremon…
There are a few possibilities to consider for your
wedding ceremony. There are many beautiful churches
to choose from in the local area.
You could also hold a private civil wedding ceremony
in the Lobby area of the castle, exchanging vows in the
grand entrance hall of the 16th century castle setting, in
front of the stunning open fireplace in the company of
close family & friends.

Delectable Cuisine…

T

he warm ambience of the award-winning
Munster Room with its original oak-panelled
walls, ornate ceilings, dramatic portraits and
painted scenes creates an atmospheric backdrop to a
memorable dining experience perfectly complemented
by a comprehensive wine cellar and resident pianist.

Tailor-Made Menus
All of our wedding banquet menus are individually
tailored to suit the personal tastes of all our Brides &
Grooms. Our highly acclaimed head chef meets with
every couple getting married at Waterford Castle for a
person to person wedding menu design consultation.
From this consultation a menu is planned based on
the specific tastes of the couple combined with our
chef’s advice on what is in season at the time of year the
wedding will take place and his own extensive knowledge
and experience.
Waterford Castle can cater for weddings of up to
120 guests.

Marquee Weddings
Marquee Weddings can also be catered for on the
Castle’s Croquet Lawn, for wedding parties exceeding
the 120 guest limit.

Sweet Dreams…

T

he traditions of Waterford Castle are honoured
in the décor of the 19 elegant bedrooms; each
one offering gracious style, distinct character
and are combined with all the modern comforts you
might expect of a world class hotel establishment. Each
of the 5 suites has a private sitting room and 14 deluxe
bedrooms are en-suite twins and double/kings.
The splendid Presidential Suite is offered with our
compliments to the Bride and Groom on the night of
their wedding.
To ensure that all our attention is focused on the
comfort and satisfaction of your wedding party, all 19
suites and bedrooms of the castle must be reserved by
you and your guests on the night of your wedding.
Or rather than stay in the Castle itself, your guests may
enjoy the privacy and freedom of staying in an island
holiday home. These 3-bedroom self catering luxury
lodges sleep up to 6 people and have been fitted out
to the highest standard. The contemporary and stylish
lodges provide the perfect alternative lodgings to the
old world grandeur of the castle discreetly situated in a
secluded enclave on the edge of the resort golf course
alongside the 11th fairway and adjacent to the 10th
green.

Extra Touches…

The Night Before
Why not enjoy a rehearsal meal with your closest family
& friends in private surroundings on the eve of the
biggest day of your life.

The Morning of…
Imagine waking up in a four poster bed, excited that
after so much planning that the day has finally arrived.
A light breakfast with family and friends, after which
you get ready for your wedding ceremony in the
splendor of the Presidential suite, a hairstylist &
make-up artist can tend to your every need in the
privacy of your suite.

The Da After
Extend your wedding celebrations by another day and
enjoy all the Island has to offer. Take in the thrills and
spills of our 18-hole championship golf course, test
your shot with clay pigeon shooting, have a picnic on
the island, or simply take a leisurely stroll around the
310 acres of woodland and parkland. Finish off your
wedding celebrations on that evening with a gourmet
barbeque, or the spectacular ‘Pig on a Spit’ in the
relaxed atmosphere of our clubhouse lounge or on the
croquet lawn weather permitting!

With our Compliments…

Your Wedding package
includes the following details
with our compliments:
Dedicated Wedding & Events Manager
A 12 ft long red carpet to greet the happy couple
Complimentary tea or coffee and home-made
biscuits on arrival for all your guests
Complimentary champagne for the Bride & Groom
on arrival
Fabulous surroundings for photographs
Solid silver cake stand and knife
Table centrepiece of a single rose in a bud vase on
each table for your wedding banquet
Complimentary place cards, personalised menus
& table plan
Assistance with wedding co-ordination. Friendly
advice is on hand for all aspects of your wedding
from flowers to fire works!
Registered for Civil Ceremonies
Exclusive use of Waterford Castle on the day of
your wedding

Getting Here

Perfectly positioned on an estuary of the River Suir just one mile
down river from Waterford City, the Island enjoys idyllic seclusion
but is at the same time conveniently located very close to the city.
With a journey time of just three minutes, the island operates a
private ferry service providing a constant 24/7 service to and from
Waterford. It is well serviced by road, rail and bus and Waterford
Regional Airport is less than 10 kms away.

Travel Times b Road:
90 Minutes direct from Dublin.
90 Minutes from Cork.
90 Minutes from Limerick.
45 Minutes from Kilkenny.
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